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St is eesto tht no awer wai
ses emine to the aee Aames
M )esal 'ad the eseeme ai
-eed ater meeig mere than two

, to eomene again haer.
The am -Amriesa after was fote
es a n endeavor to bridge ti

$maU o p that Iles between th
e taas of Great Britain, who de

the total sholition of the sub
as, and rance, who demands a

W~ia. fleat equal to the greatest
aal power In the world.

-Ssperafve Power.
The eot submarlne strengths el

%/M and !rance ad Italy under the
gm Amnercan Of Sr Is in some doub

at the difmrence in American
>Itsh figures on esaltini

.111g e sterday.,
A..rumng to American figures., th
e s e t. the ner American pro

gg" we"l leave Prance the thin
power of the world wit1

tons; Japan, fourth, with 31,
s0 al Italy fifth, with 20,000 tone.
Under the agreement already' ax

lived at between the Big Three, Grail
Brtain was to have had 90.000 tons
the United States 90,000. and Japei
$4,000 tons, with commensurately
umman ratios for F'rance and Italy.

Tes to Fool Spouse,
Clergyasan Is Arrested

REGinA, Canada, Dec. 24-01
charges of forging alteration. to
death ert~lkate and ending a fale
cablegram to England, with Intent ti

or Injure Mr.. Esther Williamns
England, 0. Edwyu

William, uniW a short time ago es
gaged am a member of the gospel a
Osbeer, lask., was ebnnitted to
triSI 'at the next criminal sitting o
the court of the King's beach.
The evidence coerning the cablh

gramn warn to the effect that the ag
*.ei, by sending a flalse cablegram

.amhavered to lead Mrs. Esther Wi)
-*N. his wife, to believe that h

ae deed.
St. Louis Business Man
Sewe Free Bread, Cofe<
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Dec. 24.-Cyrus I

Ulamaan a legal business man. has be
gum serving bread and coffee free t

wmn~psped person.
1While ne osunt was made, Mr

Panke ""a""'ata that more than 50
-aoSensepled Me5 hospItality.

MUSIC HATH CHARMS.
WgUgfD, Conn., Dec. 24.-Thb

Asesee Hask Hotchkis, an old-tim
fiddler, wa deflewed by so many mei
was dioaeveed when hia fiddle carn
Iwas foeq by the police to be' fille
with besc.

ples ofSnap
SOUGHT AS SLAYER

George Gares, fifty-four, carpenter, of New Brunswick,
N. J., sought as slayer of Tessie Kucharaski, six-year-old
New Brunswick girl, whose mutilated body was found in
the suitcase shown above.
Housemaid Problem Is Steamer in Distress

Solved by Phonograph Asks for Assistance
DETROIT, Dec. 24.-One house-BOTNDe.2-hehaeto

wife seems to have solved the prob- nvlcmuiainofc a ih
lem of retaining her house maid. otadtoa nomto oayo
She acconiplimhes the feat by callingthstmhiMonEvnrptd
music to her aid. i ai esgsa en ihu

"I advertised in the paper," shefeserlhnddmieate.
said. "that I supplied a small phono- Tels esg ikdu se o
graph. I also promised to get her atw
four new record, a month. This wasThMonEvsws uofAt
over a year ago and I've had herwrpfrewYkwihacgof
ever since." fegt h are rwo it

Eloe to Compile
Eskimo Language '

,SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 24.--Harold 8. Noice, who left here at theGarMeCovcd-ae of sixteen, in 1915, to join the O iln amse
, s~aw..on Arctic expedition, remain-
-lig in the North with the Eskimos., SHM asDc 4-(m
returned to his home here aboard the emfthSaecotburygrd
Cogsat Guard cutter Unalga. dteSer outhseeeto

Noice, credited with being one ofdaweeudeebtrTyr
the y'oungeut explorers reodd did wshaigamto o e ra
not see a white man for four years. frNcl ac n atlmeVn
He said he had learned the native stcnitdo udrn rdrb
languages and plans to publish a comn- bn rite amsei
,pilation of them. gad

First American Woman ntofcal once ihtecs

Granted Marine License wr erhdfrwaos
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 24.-Mrs.FlKsThuas

Carlia S. Westcott, of Seattle, has the
distinction of being the first American InNwSanOtra
woman to be granted a license as a MDIDc 4-~ihifu
marine enginee'r.enahsaanbonotinhs
"Women are peculiarly fitted for cuty n eot otegv'n

gas and steam engineerIng,' says mn oa niae ~tteewr

Mr.Wetot.thoustamdship ontiEaneore

t' 4
t
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py"G
EATH THREATS
RIFE AGAINST
CHILD_SLAER

New runswlok Citisens Say
Perpetrator WM Never Be

Tried, if Caught,
COUNWRYS1DE INFLAMED

Poli.sA.eSeekng Carpenter
With Whom Little Girl Was

seen Last.

batasseesas now* sor swn.
NW RUNsWICE, N. J., Dec.

246--Te saysr of five-year-old
Thds e* d, whose ntudiated
bedy was fend ersaused in a seit-
esse t the Albany Betal hes, wil
aow aie to see the Inide of a jals
it be s ught by one ef the ,bande
.eekIng bhn, memebers of the ban.
lecthed today.
The geuntryside Is infsamed against

the hbonueli sa7ey a-
ar. oJersy. i the I0
few npths.
Po.ae pda.s... se ..e

George aprestafty-bur, a derpenser.
with wbeSt:wr

V the~
Wing the body. Was
ieuIO to siaVe eeM ON'

he was eties her he s sena
Haas when he emised her &waW
em the 1h.. slet, m..aged
by her meiher.
Deserts Wife and Says
'Lord Has Commanded It'
SAL/r LAKE CITY. Utah, Dec. 24.-

'The Lord has commanded It." said
Moses Gu 'mundson. purported leader
of .he so-called religious cult in the
West Tintic colony, whose cardinal
principle was the doctrine of wife
sacrifice, In defending big desertion
of his wife for Mrs. May Houts, e.
cording to the testimony of his daugh-
ter, Leona Gudmundson. is on trial
for adultery.
Gudmundson, on account of his al-

leged "wife sacrifice" policy, was ex-
communicated from the Mormon
church a few months ago.

Boys Steel Toy Gun,
Cause Hold-Up ScareNEW YQRK, Dec. 23.-Theft of a

toy pistol from a Christmas huckster's
stand in Eighth avenue, near Forty-
first street( involved two eighteen-
year-old boys In a "hold-up man" scare
late today, which almost ended in
death from a real pistol.
Shoppers who saw one of the boys

give the other the toy gun raised a
shoat of "hold-up." The boy with the
pistol darted into a jewelry store and
orouclhed behind a showcase. The
proprietor drewr his own uistol and
gave chase. Policemaen finally cap-
tured both boys.

Novel Census Taken at
University of Chicago

CHICAGO, Dec. 34-One -student
out of every seventeen at the Uni--
rersity of Chicago is a foreigner, and
only thdae out of 8.144 profess to be
agnostics, or claim no knowledge of
God, a census just completed by D~ean
F. J. Fuller rievealed.
Of the 4,310 students registered, 3,613

admitted belief in Goed, 1'78 waived the
question, and three "suspected that
they didn't know.
Forty-eeven denominations were reg-

istered, the Methodists leading with
669, Presbyterians second, with 413,
and Jewish third with 38.

Hunt for Mere Rabbit
Holds Up Passnuger'Train
WO6BTER, Ohio, Deo. 24.-Post-

master Henry Carl, of Jeromeeytlle,
reports that a passenger train on the
L. A. £5.'Railroad stopped Just out-
side the village.
"The passengers saw a man with a

shotgun emerge fromt the engine cab,
followed by members of the crew,"
the poetmaster stated. "Soon a rabbit
was routed out and shot. Then the
train crew returned to te poe

rost"S
TERRE HAUTE
WILL ACCLAIM
EUGENE DEBS

Smail Army of Friends to Greet
Socialist Prilsonr in

Homs Town.

BANDS WILL EET HIM

ife Awaits ' Coming With
Patience Born of Long

Waiting.
Or saaovemt Bews serese.

TERRE HAUTE. hId.. Dee. 24.-
It will be no small welcome home
tat uelnle V. Des receive, when

big tihin arriv from Atatits.
A .mail atm of his friends-

rwyral tbosmd of them-4edav

were slannlag a pleat desemostra-
.on by way of skgatlon over the

release of the slaMu leader.
Wm me out.

N It be a iet reception, for
bauI ac y the usaIbure.

frigejO and rfeewsre of the

sne-terse SohIs and*I for Prsi-

sent 11enWegymstim all his

Se et0 a- ti that
at TeAg this e&'eshg, b"t

thee pines were changed to fit the
time. of his arrival. whenever that
may be. It Is assumed now that he
rennet reach Terre Haute before
Monday.
Meanwhle the Socialist leader's wife

awaite his coming with a patience
born of months of anxious waiting for
his liberation.
ribemnsm4s at Midaight.Prisoners whose sentences have

been comuted to expire December 2!
were technically free last midnight.
Ircoosting to Department of Justice
!Ctals.
It is customary for wardens of Fed-

iral penitentiaries to hold prisoner :

until some time during the morning
i'n which their sentence ends.
In the case of Deb., however, it was

said to be likely arrangements could
i.e made with the warden at Atlantafor the Socialist leader to leave the
prison shortly after midnight if heSeaired to catch a trutn for his homein Indiana.

Delay Is Likely In
New Arbuckle Trial

IAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 24.-Mat-
thew A. Brady, district attorney, an-
nounced yesterday that the police court
hearing of the perjury charge against
era. Minaib Neighbors, of Leo Aneles.
rrowing out of the first Roscoe C.
Fatty) Arbuckle trial, might neceesi.
tatg postponing *se opening of the
second trial of Arbuckle on a charge
)f manslaughter.
The second Arbuckle trial Is met for

January 3. Mr. Bra id he was
ready to proceed oqy that date If
neceesary.

Costs More to Live in
Canada Than in U. S.

OTTAWA, Dec. 24.--Exception to
the 12.3 per cent average wage reduc.
tion effected on the Grand Trunk
Railway last uly, s a reseit et the
award of the, United States Labor
Board, was tiken by Peter Borco-
vitch, Montreal, 'rqeetative of the
employes of the bderd of concillaton,
whose majority approved the out.
Me said It had been glioven that the

cost oef living in Olad was 30% per
cent above that In the United Beatee,
and that on American lines the min-
bmum wage exceeded that paMidea,.
tical classes by the Grand Trunk.

Girls of Postomce

Learn How to Sboot
DETROIT, Dee. 24.-Girie In the

registration department at the peut-
office are learning hew to handle fire-
arme In the event their effice is vis-
ited seime day by hold-up msen.
Every day-some of them go to the

ranges of tile First and Old Detroit
Naticaal Bank to practice with the
revolver. Several ae getting to be
aad -mte

,VV

toencrom
IIevv (tiristmas to all

God rest you merry, gentlemen!
Let nothing you dismay,

For Jesus Christ, our Saviour,
Was born on Christmas Day.

If Jesus had been born nineteen hundred years
later and had begun to teach His gospel during
the war, He woul have spent Christmas Day in
the courts or un4er sentence to the penitentiary..

If He had talled in Washington as He talked
in Jerusalem Ae would have been denounced as
a wicked traltot by many militant ministers,
have been vilified by most of the newspapers,
would have, been arrested by Government agents,
would probably have been brutally beaten by the
Bomb Squad and would have been told in court
that all this was done to Him to teach respect
for law, order, and the Christian religion.
Jesus would not have had a chance to talk in

Washington during those two years of brutality
and frenzied lunacy. Even the women of a uer-
tain type would have fought to tear His eyes out.
Today Jesus would be reasonably safe in visit-

ing Washington in the flesh and preaching His
doctrine of peace, good will, and passive re-
sistanee.

.world has got that far bask on fta wa
1asomettng to be thankful for on this

Christmas Day.
It is not a whole lot, to be sure. But it is

something.And itis something because it is an approach
-no matter how halting and feeble-toward the
spirit of the Christmas, which is the spirit and
the essence of all that Jesus said and did while
He walked among men.
When we forsake humbug and attempt merely

to SAY something that sounds fine or eloquent
or pious, and get down to brass tacks and REALI-
TIES, the human characteristics of Jesus which
challenge the homage of all men are His good-
ness, Nis kindness, His tolerahce of weakness,
His scorn of cant and camouflage, His sense of
economic justice, and His determined and out-
spoken opposition to the powerful predatory
classes that were kow-towed to in His day-to
the bankers who had made the Temple a den of
thieves, to the lawyers who served them, to the
scribes who flattered them, to the judges and the
high priests who were controlled by them and to
the whole body of profiteers and exploiters that
composed them-exactly as they compose ow-
the so-called conservative and self-styled "better"
classes.

It is almost as unpopular today as it was in
the time of Christ to teach that the fatherhood
of God means the brotherhood of man, and that
a civilization based upon selfishness, greed, cor-
ruption, violence, and the wholesale murder of
millions by command of the few who govern may
be rich and splendid, but is not Christ-like.
The blunt truth is that the so-called Christian

world practices the teachings of Jesus Christ
only one day In the year.
On Christmas Day we all practice the doctrine

that It Is more blessed to give than to receive, and
all generously strive to do to others as we would
that they should do to us.
These are the two fundamental teachings of

Jesus Christ, and in their brief words are con-
tained all the fundamentals of true social happi-
ness. true social justice, trepltetrue eco-
nomils, true and pemnent ciiaton.

This world wil ever be as bright and joyous
ar~d beautiful and al ther desirable as it could
be until sek day of e ear is Christmas Day.
We think that desirable and happy timewl

come eventually. It Is not npw, and tmy not
be for nany, m~~er. But the seed which

Jesus he,inceae and bring to
after i Od hwiefield of the d
is cove :1 ath the bgautiful harvest, and the
air of e' land is- glad with the sons of
the reapa si~nging in their sheaves with

A aervrisa to you all, dear frid.

W.V.
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ConeMar Wei " s7iary to

Put Us kit Paper.

WOMEN INDOSE AN OROk

oilfer Wi GirO kaloense
What I. Proper in Ceoie

"The Ghost," sppresd s tudest
pubUstieao at Geors Wagtep
Universitj. put umdsr the bay by
Acting PeseMuat Roward Ia e.4g.
klas as beobg "9ensrsl." Mas dap

More than 800 eopies eo the foe
bidden erary tidYit, sedsred eei '
eated by the .esteelty heed, d

- 'S4t. bow# eohm
mat - eI .d -agt+ r t o i s ele n e

to fladest .ho ib so-

intb-atlsa was made by the amised
pese 'ot that ifthe plnlwe espiss are
eated and the blame eae be placed
upon the students responsible fer their
d-sawpeaance, they must stand the
oonsequenees.

Copier Othme4 w stle,.
In the meantime, eopies were being

effered for sale last night-with many
buyers-at the news stands and in
hote lobbies.
Announosemat by the poatefflie of-

fleialse early yesterday afternesn that
there was nothing eff.ve in- The
Ghost which would prevent its cdres-
lation in the lnited States male 'ein
heralded as a vietomy for the stpdente.
Many good-natured Jibe were being

spun by the students at the expeas
of their dean yesterday in the mat-
ter of their dress and hew they
should deport thenseves on the
street--al of it. frankiy admitted,
to the dean's back.

One letter, addlssmed to the 6dwer-
sity head. sned by a 'Usad ma
Seen contributor, read

"I ae by the papeft that bew"s
being a good president, l;e 4 ys
quite an autherity en W
fore, I am asking Y901p .'t.
the enclosed cardwe
priate for a young sn td
bl lady friend. Piee, e
Gl Pries the Heard s

tor at The Times.'
opmm Db1n s

Accompanylng the letterw
Christmas greeting
at any book store,
clad oaly ina alw~uet
on a bloek of Ice, vi
tion.
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"The trivolitles of younger bsm,"
is deplored is *
statement Issued by me,
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Coimnba Wesm'g I
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